
RATHER BE DOG 1
U. S. SENATOR.

Mississippi Senator at Home Tells His

Viewvs of Treaty's Defeat. M1ost
Confused Onb Fest in History of
World, He Declares.
Jackson, Miss., March 26.--Declara-

tion by United States Senator John
Shanp 'Williams, of Mississippi, that
defeat of the league of nations "more
than anything in my life made me
come nearer doubting the cause of
democracy, sometimes almost in the
providence of God Himself," enlivened
a joint session of the legislature here
today.

"I am just from Washington where
I have listened ad nauseum to the
most confused gab fest in the history
of the world since the Maker creat-
ed it. I (1o not see how any man who
loves his country can look with un-

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

iName "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin-say Bayer
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Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Asl..rin'-
in a "Bayer package," otaining proper,
directions for Headhe, Colds, Pai,
Neuralgia, Lumbag and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" mans genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen i
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic- t
acidester of Salicylicacid.
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soncern on what has just occurred.
But the trouble is we don't seem to
now what we want to do while the
ontineut of ilurope is in chaos.
"There was a chance for the United

Mtates to stand at the head of a

ouncil of nations of the world; to
cad the universe in the pathways of
)eace. The oppgrtunity was rejected
mnd future historians will refer to the
ast two years as the "time of the
,reat conspiracy,' that the history will
e discreditable to some, especially
n the American congress. America
vent to war not because it wanted to,
)ut because it was a necessity. We
)reached to our boys at home and in
rance that this war was being fought
.hat wars might be no more. We
ooked on the sufferings if Belgium
end Siberia and resolved what we

vould do when it was over. Then it
inally 'was over and we have done
iothing. So far as we are concerned
t appears we are willing to go back
o 1914 before it all began.
"The long-winded arguments in the

senate wero like fiddling as Rome
>urned, talking with a world in chaos.
)o you blame me for saying that I
vould rather be a dog and bay the
noon than to spend one minute in the
senate after the expiration of my term
)f oflice?
"The great conspiracy commenced

vhen the .president went to Versailles
Lid every tune news came from Ver-
ailles that the president advocated or

pposed something the conspirators
)pposed his plans. They are two-by-
our politicians. 1 call them that be-
ause that is what they are, no mat-
er how high their station.
"Senator Lodge is the head of the
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Y TOURIST TUJbES "j ALSO

poison squad and that after the treaty
had been emasculated with reserva-
tion that no democrat could accept
he sougth to blame the party for its
rejection.
"Has any great institution founded

by our forefathers fallen down at the
time of stress and travail like the
senate has fallen down?

"I believed there are now men glad
that the president is sick, perhaps
hope for his death. When McKinley
was shot down, when Garfield was

shot, was there a democrat but ex-

pressed sorrow? Has anyone seen
words of sympathy for the president
in any republican paper? A great
man is sick, a great mind and a great
character and they have whispered,
'we've got him now.'
"Men osmetimes disparage idealists,

but they are coarse-grained jackasses
who do so and do it because they are

coarse-grained, but the idealists point
the way and cheer men's souls.

"If the republicans elect the presi-
(lent the first thing lie will have to do
is to make explanations but the demo-
crats will enter the fight with some-

thing definite.
"Let us do as Saint Paul said he had

done--'fight the good fight and keel)
the faith.'

THREE KILLED) IN
SHOO'riN AFFIAY

H!ugh Fanniing, Julian C'ooper and
Bryan Salley KIlled and Jonas
Salley Wounded.
Columbia, March 28.-Carlos Cor-

bett, who shot and instantly killed
three men and probably fatally wound-
edia fourth at Salley, Aiken county, at
midnight last night, came to Colum-
bia and surrendered himself to au-

thorities at the state )penitentiary
early this morning. The three men

shot to death were Ilugh Fanning, Ju-
lian Cooper and Bryan Salley. All
three were young men ranging in age
from twenty-five to thirty years. Jonas
Salley a farmer about sixty-flve years
old, was brought to the Columbia hos-
pital at four o'clock this morning and
will probably die. Mr. Salley was shot
tIrough the left temple, the bullet
penetrating the optic nerve of both
eyes, Specialists at the hospital say
both oye balls will have to be removed.
Mr. Salley has three wounds. One
bullet entered the left arm near the
shoulder and ranged downward half
the length of the arm before making
its exit. A third bullet passed through
the biceps muscle of the left arm and
penetrated the left side and is lodged
in the front of the chest.

Details of the tragedy are very
meagre. Corbett, on the advice of at-
torneym, refuses to discuss the cir-
cumstances in connection with the
case. "lie is about forty-live years old.
IReports are that the four men shot
and another young man 'were in a

car driving by Corbett's home about
two miles out of Salley. When the car

reached I t'Corbett place oime al-
tereation Unshed with the fatal re-

suits. Louis Salley. eighteen years old
was the iifthi mn ini the eari, andi ('s-
en...ed by falling down arnd actinug as
if shot. It. is also sald that aufter' fir-
i.:0ne fust ild of shots, (Corb(tt ie-
Iiuned to hiIs room, Neload ed his pisto01
and otin, l fire again.

(a!yisionith Southerni 1iailway,

onr the Savannah division. At! parties
arew.'il.i.'tand a :e said t.1) be of a

proinentl(lt faily 'onhitection.

EX\A~IllNI i'TT'ltIES OF1 NECW
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Need hi'i''hairgling A fier Iileriodl.
lleca use the vast majority of own-

er's of new aurtomgobilles are not a.live
to tihe Lin!or'tanice of battery examiina-
lion when their machintes are tu r'ned
over io tem, .\r. .J. F. lIIa rny, local
imanag(er of 'thre P'r'est-O-la1ie Ser'vice'
Stat ion, hats 50ounded( a note oif warn -

iig, it should be' hee(dedi by all pur-
t'has;ers of cars that either a re new
from t he fac(tory 01' hav stood10( idle'
for somI)e time(. Stuch maclilncs mray
su ffer' fr'om hat teryV 1)Cd hreiatIon to an
unusual de~gree. ile offer's also to give
any new car owner a freshening
charge for his battery without cost,
no matter with what make battery his
machine is equtippied.
"The storage battery of any car is

one of its most sensitive pieces of
eqiuiprment," explained .Mr. Hiarney
yesteraly. "It should be0 tested as
soon as the automobile ilalpur'chased."
The owner ia likely to think that be-
cause the machine is new the battery
Is all right. In most cases ho does8
not kcnow that any battery should al-
ways be purt in condition after lying
idle for some time. While his new
ear has been in transit from the fac-
tory andl on view in the dealer's show-
room, his battery like all storage bat-
teries, obeys the same chemical law
af depreciation. Thre usual .treat-
ment in such cases is to add distilled
water to all cells and give the battery
a freshening charge.

"I feel so .strongly on -this subject
that I gladly advise .any owner of a
new car' about the condition of his
battery, nd if a feshening chare ia

needed, supply it freely as a regular
part of our service. This may result
in prolonging the life of the battery
immeasurably. We are here to give
service and service most certainly is
general education about battery uses
and abuses."--Adv.

GET READY.
'FOR "FLU"

Keep Your Liver Active, Your
System Purified and Free From

Colds by Taking Calotabs,
the Nausealess Calomel
Tablets, that are De-

lightful, Safe and
Sure.

Physicians and Druggists are advis-
ing their friends to keep their systems
purified and their organs 1n perfect
working order as a protect' u n"

' t-
the return of influenza. ' 1 Cnow
that a clogged up system ad a lazy
liver favor colds, inflh.anz and serious
3omflplications.
To cut short a cold overnight and to

prevent serious complications tako ono
Calotab at bedtimo with a swallow of
hater-that's all. No salts, no nausea,
no griping, no sickening after effects.
Next morning your cold has vanished,
your liver is net ivo, your system is puri-
lied and refreshed and you are feeling
flne v:ith a hearty appetito for break-
fast. Eat what you please-no danger.
Calotabs are sold only in / original

sealed packages, price thirty-fivo cents.
Every druggist is authorizei to refund
your money f you are not perfectly
-lelighted with Calotabs.-(Adv.)
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SEED PEANUTS
We have a stock of wellselected Seed

Peanuts, stored from early picked nuts,
sound and well matured. We offer while
they last at following prices:

N. C. Runner $2.50 per bushel
White Spanish $3.75 per bushel
Bunch $2.50 per bushel

You may be able to find peanuts to

plant later in season, but we don't believe
there will be any sound stock, planting
nuts to offer. Our stock will hardly last
thirty days.

The above prices are f. o. b. Geneva
and Chanceller, Ala. Cash with order.
Put up in four bushel bags. No order
filled for less than four bushels.

Hand & Company
Geneva, Ala.
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